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HIGHLIGHTS:   

 PERU: Rains have affected 80% of Peruvian territory. 

 ECUADOR: Thousands of people have been affected by rains. A state of emergency was declared for the canton of Chone.  

 COSTA RICA:  A 6.0 earthquake shook Costa Rica although no damages or victims were reported.  
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RAINS - FLOODS 

PERU: Rains have affected 80 per cent of the 

Peruvian territory. Since November 2011, the 

toll from the rains is 49,140 people affected, 

5,550 lost their homes, 14 dead and 29 injured. 

Approximately 11,280 houses have been 

damaged, 722 have collapsed and 435 were 

destroyed. Authorities have distributed 94,360 

tons of humanitarian aid including clothing, 

temporary shelter, food, kitchen utensils, tools 

and other materials (fuel, hygiene supplies, 

flashlights, etc.) During this season seven 

departments declared a state of emergency and 

on 10 February the state of emergency for the 

Tacna region was extended for another 30 days. 

Source: INDECI. 

 
In total, 79 provinces in 19 departments are affected. Image: A street 
in the city of Arequipa.  © Perú21/Heiner Aparicio. 
 

ECUADOR: Thousands of people in the 

provinces of Guayas and Manabi are affected by 

flooding from the past week of rains. The 

cantons of Yaguachi (Guayas) and Chone 

(Manabi) are the most affected. (1) 

 

On 9 February, the Chone Emergency 

Operations Centre (COE), declared a state of 

emergency for the municipality. Approximately 

ten thousand families have been affected and 

are taking refuge in one of the ten temporary 

shelters available.  

 

In Guayas, at least 300 houses and 30 families 

in the Monte Sinai sector, a marginalized zone in 

the northwest, have been affected by the rains, 

according to a report from the Risk Management 

secretariat. (2) 

Source: (1) Hoy, (2) El Comercio  

 

EARTHQUAKE 

COSTA RICA: A 6.0 magnitude earthquake 

shook Costa Rica on 13 February. The quake 

occurred at 4:55 am local time and was felt in 

many areas of the country, although the 

Volcanological and Seismological Observatory 

(OVSICORI) reports no damages or injuries.  
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The quake’s epicenter was located off the coast, 

44 kilometres south of the city of Quepos, 

province of Punta Arenas.  

Source: OVSICORI. 

 

DROUGHT 

MEXICO: The country is experiencing a 

prolonged drought with serious consequences on 

agricultural production and livestock.  Twenty-

eight of the country’s 32 departments are 

affected. Two million hectares have been 

damaged and more than 100,000 heads of cattle 

have died due to a lack of food and water. Some 

2.5 million Mexicans could be at risk of famine, if 

nothing is done to counteract the loss of 

agricultural and livestock products. The 

government has distributed 423.6 million litres 

of water in more than 2,310 communities in 19 

states. More than 50,000 food packages and 600 

tons of food are being delivered weekly to the 

most remote places.(1) 

 

On 9 February, the Ministry of Interior declared 

a state of natural disaster for drought in 9 

municipalities in the State of San Luis Potosi 

(Catorce, Charcas, Guadalcazar, Moctezuma, 

Rioverde, Salinas, Vanegas, Villa de Guadalupe 

and Villa de Ramos).  These municipalities will 

be able to access funds from the Natural 

Disaster Fund (FONDEN) to implement priority 

actions aimed at recovering potable water for 

human consumption in affected areas. (2) 

Source: (1) La Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México 

(UNAM)/Government of Mexico, (2) SEGOB. 

 

PARAGUAY: The dry weather, associated with 

La Niña phenomenon, coupled with higher than 

normal thermal oscillation, has resulted in 

severe crop losses in the main producing area of 

the Eastern region and sharply reduced yields. 

Most affected crop is maize, with about 58 

percent of losses according to preliminary official 

estimates. The country exports two thirds of its 

maize production but the crop is also an 

important staple in the diet of rural families. 

Other food crops affected by drought are pulses, 

cassava and groundnuts. Severe losses have 

also been reported for cash crops cotton and 

sesame and, in particular for soybeans -the main 

source of the country’s foreign exchange- with 

estimated production losses of 56 percent. A 

detailed estimate of the crop damage is not yet 

available but, overall, early assessments point to 

a reduction in yield ranging from 30 to 70 

percent according to crop and geographical area. 

The most hit departments are Itapúa, Paraguarí, 

Alto Paraná and Canindeyú. The Government 

declared the State of Food Emergency for three 

months on 17 January, in order to assist the 

vulnerable affected population estimated at over 

200 000 families. It will distribute maize and 

beans seeds to peasant families and indigenous 

groups with losses of 40 percent of their crops. 

Source: FAO   

 


